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b ad.9nateJy bandied as long .. r,tr?1(,i& i ft. TO CELEBRATE FINISHINGthat ha desired to accomodate the State
in thit matter acowfTer a eonfeeurMRS. W!LK!NS GETS

tatlalc.
A conjurer wt pcrforatng ia i

Durham wQIag. Addxetalag a gnnp
of pttmea., ho asked for th baa af
a halfpenny. . "

Tba eoia vu produced, wbereupoa
ft onjurr threw it up. when tt re-
turned, tba attdaat eoia bad takea tb
color af aovareiga.

Up atepped tha pitman who owned
th halfpenny and asktd to tb
eoia. . Tk coajurar plac4 tb aotaroiga
la bia band.

"Aad tbia ia really my

lag aet a. pao for the rest of th
for the feot of both aonrea-tioaa- ,

ia fact. It etarted oa time and
at five miytef to one o'clock the meet-

ing bad adjourned, leaving th farmer
and farm women fifteen minutes before
th tingle blast of the college whittle
announced th serving of dinner in tb
college dining room.

Two addresses of welcome, ene oa tb
ptrt ef fa State College of-- Agricul-

ture by Dr. W. A. Wither and the
other on th part ef the Stat De-

partment ef Agriculture by Commit-aiose- r

W. A. Graham, preceded the
presidential addresses of B. B. Miller,
president of the Farmers' Convention,

II

Weldon Woman Discovers
Many Things of Interest

at Blue Ridge

To th Editors Sine being her I

hat resd with interest your editorial
"eosrau&ictiQn from WayniwVill and
lettera from other beautiful mountain
placet, but hare tee a aa yet nothing
front Blue Jiidge, tha 8tur of tie
mountain and the Ma of thoae
who need both revt, inspiration and
recreation.

XI baire been curprieed at thia, at
the attraeuoua bare are weay aow
varied aet In the tide of tb moun-

tain, a ahort drive to Black Maun tain
the atatwn of the Souther Bnilwty
with conatant automobile torriye to
Ahd fr. Md only a mile or to from
jth anagmfloejit bilniithje road from
Black Mountain to Aalieville putt us
within fort minutet of AhviU by

. auto and civet a new of the unching
Ang mountain rraga and fertile plateaus,
mot to mention the iiiltiuore eatate

OF BOOSE TRAIL HIGHWAY

Citizen. Of Two States To Join
Hindi On Watasgt, Willed

Icatoitr Aug. SO. CStiseas "from
Vorth Carolina and Tennessee will job
hand tit Deep Gap oa tb wTatavga-Wilkt- a

aoostf n) an fiaradiy, Sep-

tember 8, to celebrate tba completion
af tha Boone Trail Highway. It will ba
a big picnic; with vtblic speaker - of
pramiaaae aad other attraetiv features
aa tb program, bleutnia people regret
tb iaability of Senator Bimmonsto d

thia elebratiea aa tba loading
speaker. Efforts ar baiag mada sow to
cet ethar apaakara aa tb program. The
picnic and celebration ia arranged for
aad it being given by tb aoaatiaa of
Watauga, Ash and tTilkaa.

The Boon Trail Highway ia bow com
oletad between Wtnatoaalam, aad th
Taanataaa liaa with tb eraeptioa af
putting top toil a few abort stretch ea
of tba real. Thia highway i probably
tba Arat road of any pramlaaae to ba
completed by tba new highway commiss-
ion- It ia oat af tha most important
roada In tke State It forma tb abort-ea- t

possible road betweea tb capital
at Baleigh aad tha countie of tba Xot
PiwinrV that lie beyond tb Bin
Bidge. Tb road is almost a atraigbt
Una from Baleigh to OreeaVbere, and
Winvtoa-Sale- t Baas.

Sboald King It Bttaaelf.
A mm who had OB drinh ton ai

saw a aiga. Tie rag tk boll for
til eejtaker."

Be walked n aad ra tk ball mea
a ptTJ that tt Marry cam fit by tb
not.

Ia a few memeat aa aarnr maa
appeared at tha doer. "Ar ywa tt
earetakerr aaked the bell-pulle-r.

tee. wait a yoa waatr
"I aaw that antic, m I ua evi

ball, aad now I want ta kaow wky yoa
can't ring it yourself."

It

Well, the." said tb owner, aa U
uippea tne aorcrtiga into ai poeati
and walked oft, "Ill aot tronbla ya to
cbaag bar again."

Doyou know

gucan roll

lOcts from
ont ba cf

jataetgaja 'j
OCNUINC

"BulCDurham
TOBACCO

aad the V. 6. Training Camp for Women
,. et on tin hillside and hating the an

penruce of an Indian Tillage of Jong
it' r.
t . Ja thia eonaeetion will any that

I: Mitt Cocroft charmed the Blue Bidge

" ' few evening tgo with one of heri
, JaJjnJ labia "talk" and demoaitrations

on health contcred on .' the words
xnae and tower. Thia waa only one

it many of the goad tbingt we hard
enjoyed for beedea the class every
anofcieg held by noted apeeialiaui

'irom far and sear, there it somathing
i of interest when we gather aa one big
I ! family i tht apaeioua lobby of boauti-- l

ful R. . I Hall fur aa hour of re
! oreition and enjoymeat.

government or yoar county s in the :

hand of taenmpetaht men." I
w j.Hnm m zecuru - oz uxa loiaj

amount of taxea levied ia th world is
17 1 1 doea aot oqual Aa amvunt of
rederai tax collected in North Caro
lina laat year, Dr. Brooks went on,
maintaining that the aamriet ef j7ortk
Carolina teachers could bar beea
raiaed kit year . without th lory of
aa additional cent of tax on th people
of th Stat if tb taxea levied the
year before had beea paid.

Afteroooa SeaaJoa.

session for ma wat
devoted yesterday ta tb oeaaidaratioa
of better aeeds, better plant, aad tet-
ter yield for North Carolina. H, J.
Webber, of Hartuville, 8. C, apoke oa
the value of improved teed to North
Carolina. Dr. B. Y, Wintert diaeaaaad
the relation of teed improremeat to
coopexativa marketing pablauk.

'

A meeting of th JSorth Carolina
Seed Improvement Association in Pul- -

len Hail, a meeting ef tht crop .Report-
ers' Aatociation, a display of sat en-

gine, farm machieerr, lighting and
wator ryttems, and a cottea tprtying
demonstration eontamed' the time of
the delegates.

" -
Th program for today meeting fol

low
Hwtlaar Urn Ma hla MeraJaa.

I:tl0-I:0- 6 f)mnstratio: Better
Method of Handling Soea. (Fallen
Hall' . S. fcckert, K. C State Col-
lege.

:t0-:4- 0 Cro9 Botattoa fee Korth
Carolina," Dean C. H. IVUllama, N. C.
State Colleae. . -

8:40-10:0- 0 Discussion, questions and
answers.

10:0-!0:E- The D of Pactur
Hogs W. W. Ehay. N. C. Ivtenalon
Hervlee. Beef Cattle R. 8. Cwrtt. N.
C. Experiment gtatien. Palry Cattle

R. H. Ruflner, N. C. Bute College.
l:60-ll:(i- 0 Ditcuatioa. quesiiune

and answers.
Jalat acastaa.

11:00-11:0- 0 "The larm'er and Hie
wife," Miss Helen Louis Johnson,
New York City.

11:00-1:0- 0 '"How te Beautlfr the
Home at Least Expense" Charles

aillett. Kiehnsond. V.
1 -l :4 leaner, (College Dining

Hall).
Tkte A(trran (Joiat leaalaa.)

t:0.:W "Relatione .of I'uod to
Health," rr. E. V. follum, Johaa
Hopkins University, Biltlmore, Md.

i :0-- 4 :0 Tors Warehousing Cot-
ton Payt" (with demonstrate of
warahooas models) J. V. Workman,
Specialists In Warehouse Construction.

Livestock Demonstrations and Ex-
hibits Foully rarm. West of fair
Grounds.

4 16 Slaughtering aad Cutting
Demonatratlona, Dairy Cattle Produc-
tion Kihlblt. Doeklaa; and Castrat-
ing demonatratona. Culling demoa-atratlo-

Standard bred poultry ex-
hibit. General Livestock Exhibit.

C: It Crop Reporter' Aasociatlon.
Room IS, Pullen Hall.

4:16 Cotton Spraying Demonstra-
tion, College Farm.

1:00 Barbecue: Fair Grounds; It. C.
Sheep Breeders' Association.

Note; Admtaitlnn H cents, Ko rup-re- r
will be aerved at the College Din-i- n-

Hall.
Toatfkt.

7:00-1:0- 0 Band Concert, Campue).
tat N. CI Infantry band.

100 Community Singing, play
stunts.Wa,l'l MertlKit Till Merala;.

Women's Meeting T. M. C. A.
Building.

1:00-- 9 00 Handling of Beea. (Ful-le- n
Hall).

1 "Household Furalshlntn"

CHIC
CHAPEAUX

Here ar th smartest Eatt of
the taaeon, ready for your choos-
ing. Thia fascinating variety of
8portt and Drest Eatt for all oc-

casions includes an assortment
of charming modelt for every
type and preference.
Voull ba delighted with th
charm and beauty of these
modish ehapeaux.

Popular Price .

The

Ladies' Shop
14 E. Harg-.t- t St.

Royal Bread and Cakes

A trial will convince you of

their high quality

Royal Baking Co.
109 S. Wilmington St

ll JUl- -l M Joint Fcaaio.
- Tata Alter mb.

1:00-4:0- 0 Joint Session.

J 00 Joint aaatioa ot men and
women.

SHORT SKIRTS ARE

MARK OF FREEDOM

(Continued From Pag Oa.)

sh bad baea wearing withaut altaratleB
for six yean, but the bid other exam-
ple of standardization in a tuitcaae.
Tht dresses, all made according to ene
general ryle, were differentiated by
timnangs. fahrict and eokni aad miner
changes of ut Tha ana woman
crowded around the exhibibea 'for to
admire and for to tec.'' Then they ref
ketarod tatoniahmont, wonder aad ad
miration.

Tha move toward stand rdixatien of
srameii't dreat aririiiated ia a resolution
passed by th delegate to th onva- -

tioa of th tienersj rarauoa ar
Wamea Club, bald ia Chi cage ia lilt.
Thit idea wat handed orer to tba boa
economic department of which Hits
Johnson was them preaidest Sba

tkat it waa practieabU, and to
a great extent waa deairad by manafae-torar- a

and aonaomera. A dret whoa
general liaea were baeoaung to all type
if women va decided npoa aa tba ataad-ard- .

Since laid tha idea baa met with
in ar easing aupport among American
women, Miaa Johnaon clsirns.

President Orders Lawless

Bands To Oisperse At Once

(Conttaaed from Pag One)

lepeadaaea of th United States the
on hundred aad forty aixtk."

Hop To Beater Order
While tome tliscjiriatiaf report

reached ber during th day, from Watt
Virginia official, Ultra waa apparaat a
feeling among Government officiali that
the people eommaaded by tba President
tft return to their homes would do o,

and that Tburaday mooa woaM e a
restoration of order, which would make
tht presence of troops unnecessary. At
th tarn time, however, that waa a
firm determiaatioa on th part of tha
dmiaiftratioa to meat any aerVrae tit-

uation that might arise.
We will eroea th bridge when era

get to it Thurtday noon," wat the way

an official cxpretMd it, "but w bopa
and believe that troop will aot bt
needed."

Tht recent eencai thaw that Nerad
hai the fewet wosnea ia prapartiaa to
total population of any ot tba atatoa.

Horton's Photos

Show Who's Who

Get Ready

for the Long

Winter Evenings
n yoar Plan taaal
or worked erer aow

Reduced Pricei Ob All
Pianos And Playera

Eatajr TaTtn

J. Tw Bowles
Receiver

FaU

Stae 18S9"

with his aqbordinatea who haw boa
the matter directly i charge aayt he
will advit him tomorrow at to hit deft,
nite deoision.

The Daughter Get Machine Caaa
The United Daughter! ef Coifed

eraey at Taneeyville are to get the
machine (una whkh thy have aaked
for to be asrd about Vaa of moanmoat
to be onvelled in honor, of th Coafed
erate Vetarana at TanceyviUe on Sep
tember 10. The reqneet for theae fast
waa maae to the war Department ty
Congressman Charlea AL Ctedmin, and
be baa Jutt ben informed by the War
Department that two machine gam will
be tent from Middietown, Pa:, to Mr.
Price, sreaident of tba C. P. C. at
Vaneeyville,

Cary Yoaag Mea Axreated.

An automobile trip in aa alleged
aWteii machine from Baleigh to Wash
iugtoa baa piled up trouble for two
young mea of Cary, William Broaaaa
Caviaeta. 21 year old, aad Jerry Jor-

dan, age 18. They we arretted here
y eater day at fugitive! from Justice, that
the automobile they aaed m sot theixa,
the charge igaiatt the two being that
oa August 13th they entered the garage
of B. K. Civinaa, of Baleigk, brother of
William Cavineae, and taking oat kit
automobile came to Washington, soaking

endeavor here to tell the machine. la
thit they failed, for it waa reeevered
by tbjo1ie Jutt ahead of ita tale for
MflO. Young tJarineaa waa arrested it
a lunch room oa Niath atreet where be
kit been employed cine eomiag here.
and Jordan wat gathered IT the
ooliee at the Union Station npoa hit
jetnra Irom a baateeea trp to mrasa- -

burg, Va. Telegrame eama from Saloigk
to hold the two, aad they are held for
aa officer from Baleigh, whom the police
department here it informed will reack
Washington tonight.

Ceodwia gecarea Aid,

Having been able to aeeare everything
he came to Washington to get, Edward
W. Goodwin left thit afternoon for hit
home at Baleigh. Peraonal lntrodue- -

tiona te aa onacgetia official of the
Vctoranj' Bureau, P. T. Uaaeltoa, ob
iaiued hit peraonal intereat in the mat
ter and in a few koara Nr. Goodwin,
for whom there wat delayed compen
satio due ra aoeouat at diaabilitiea in
cur red while la the' Navy, bad the tG30
due him in hand. This morning after
there bad baea a fall examination by
goverameat physicians at to bit eaadt-tiea-

bit heart being affected, bit deaig
nation wat charged from elatt three to
clasa toe. Thit arrangement makes it
so that be wilt be given four years it
the North Carolina State Agricultural
and Engineering College at Baleigh, with
ta iueraued and liberal allewaaea in
monthly paymeuti which will ear for
kia living eipentea. Mr. Goodwin's
ease wat handled ia quick order and re
quired only two days ia Washington is
which te have kit case reviewed.

.Senator Simmons and Representative
Briaaoa today called npoa General
Pershing and arged him to aeeept the
iavitttioa to attvad the New
Fair. Ia their wire to A. T. Willie,
secretary ef tke fair, tkey state tkat
Ueaeral Pershing lada 11 impossible to
tttead. Hiving been asked la such aa
eveat te invito FraaUia D. Boosevelt,
Iiemocratie nominee for vice prcaldent,
they stated that despite their efforts to
locate Mr. Boosevelt they have not been
able to do so and aaked if they should
invite Secretary ef Agriculture Wallace
or any other person. Senator Bimmoni
thinks that tbtro it good prospect of
getting Senator Stanley, of Kentucky,
for the occasion.

Ia this connection it baa beea learned
that former Assistant Secretary of tht
Navy Franklia D. Boosevelt baa been
seriously 11 lat bit summer home at
Campobelle, New Brunswick, and it will
bt good aewt to bit friends throughout
North Carolina to know that ha U re-

covering. Ba ia reported to have caught
heavy told aad to have beea threat-

ened with pneumonia. The atatedeat ia
that be ia recovering slowly and it will
bt aeea from thit thit tvta if be could
hiva beea reached h would not have
been ablette accept th New Bern la
vltatioa.

There it call for
Coolidge te apeak at the Waynt eovaty
fair. At tba instance of bit good
friend, Certain Nathan 03errr, Sena
tor Bimmoni it earnestly arglng Mr.
Coolidge to aeeept the tnvitatioa to
speak at tba opening ef fair ia October.
Tht vice president it aow tut of th
city and hat not yet gWea bit decision
of the matter.

Among the North Caroliniius arriv-
ing la Washington today sre Mr. aaVl

Mrs. Joha F. Obara and to a, and Mrs.
J. F. Griffith.. Winrton-SelejJ- ; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B .Arbuckle, Greenville, 8. C;
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dlcktrton, High
Point; L W. Brows, Wilmington j J.
A. Shiw, Winston 8alem.

Dr. Brooks Fires Broadside At

Inefficient County Rule

(Centlnaed from Page Oaa)

to bandit the marketing of their pro-
ducts oa a business batit," be dtelared.
There it nothing new ia cooperative
marketing, ha maintllned, aothltg
radical, aothing that bat not been
need la every successful business for
a hundred aad fifty yoar.

Not fredaction Prolt.
"Tht problem of tba farmer la aot

ta grew twa blades of grata where oat
grew before, bat to make every blade
produced briag a profit when he pott
it oa tba market." declared the
speaker. .

Tba distribntloa machinery la"t
functioning aow, th speaker maintain-
ed, because it ia being controlled,
directed aad maneuvered aot to meet
th ternal law ef tupply aad demaad
bat te jaeet tba aad of individual
profit.

Dr. Taylor devoted considerable
time ta deraoattratiag that lew ia tba
time af all time to pat cooptratrr
marketing atrosa aad if h mea at
tight, ba for aa aanouaeed kia readi-
ness to fight about it.

That opeilng aowioa ytatorday man- -

( . V

aad Mr. W. B. Unrt, of Gar land J
president of tke Farm Women t Con-

vention.
Co operative marketing mast be

by living,
President Miller declared, pointing out
that this yaar mark a aew era" in tell-
ing the output f the fa ran of North
Carolina. he said, should
govern the development of schools,
roada and borne.

Mn. lomb's brief address was a gem
nf common "sense philosophy cf rural
life, with the woman and the borne
at the very essence af satisfied living.
Eke coatraated tht farm women who
cooked three hot meala a day oa a wood
stovs for a niaa ko liked bit meals
bet, scrubbed tht floors. with her own
hands, bronght the writer aad did the
household chores, uncomplainingly and
as bcr part, with the woman who has t
tireless cooker, running water, electric
ligbta and all the labor-savin- devices
that lift bousewerk above the role of
drudgery. Bhe sounded the chasm be
tween the two women tad drovt ber
lesson borne.

If yoa want to keep your wife
young aad pretty aad your boys tnd
girls oa the farm yoa must bridge thia
chasm with farm conveniences," she
tald.

Dr. Bracks Speak.
It was after B. W. Scott, of Btw

River, had delivered a eulogy on A. L.
Frtack that Dr. . C. Brooke, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, was
introduced.

Dr. Urook spoke ' on "The Fore
That Cdueate.'

"Tht greatest fore in education la
organized. public opinion," be declared,
pointing out that at long at 80 per
cent of the population of the State ia
unorganized ita influence will sot be
that which Its preponderance demands.

The borne, the ehurcb, the school, bt
put down is the primiry educating
forces with tht organized bodiet of
manufacturers, workers, farmers, pro-

fessional men aad social tgenciet next.
He ditcusted the effect of organized

action, contrasted it with unorganized
activity, and drew bit illustration from
tht public health and the prohibition
movtmtatt, both of which have writ-

tea public opinion into the statute
book.

"North Cardlina ha beea held back,'
ba declared, "because to per cent of
th people cannot organize and give
out a statement that will carry the
conviction of 80 per eeut of the people
of the State."

Thit situation b explained at tht
outgrowth af iadividualiam that per
petuatee tht one-roo- tehool, clannish
aess. ttrifa tad tribal feeling.

The affect of the lack of orgaaized
nubile antnlnn hn troTernment. Dr.
Brooks pointed out in an analysis of
th tituation, found in ttvtral or a
dozen counties of the Stat studied by
th Stat Department of Education.

"We found your owa county officers, '

be declared, without calling th name
of tb county, "did aot kaow how much
meaey wat dua from taxes or how
much money waa being (pent."

No Kceerd of Texee.
Six of these counties, be said, ware

ia tba Drorrettlv class ia North Caro

lina aad six were teieetea Irom, tut
backward. La ene eounty, tba county
goverameat waa a afflelcnt that taxes
were collected op to two per cent ei
th amount levied.

"I can point to district after dii
triet," h continued, "wher no record
has ever beea mada of Ihc taxea levied

la that diatriet Your fundi can never
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Norfolk Sleeping Car
ttAvn aautica

10:0S
at

Norfolk Southfan Railroad
tmBtsU geauea Iat a. at

aa am m majl at I at

Tsal-ee- 4 anal aw attoai awttM
tan at "a aa eat twaa Ha wkarHt.

Al Want Mr fWata aaa eat Ckae Maai
aaa tanl awaa

AtemoaAi, raaiaa ucvt tAitiaa
Waa. amr a WVm a na. n

waa. PwfO. lammas et NaHa K
aul m aMt iawt a ar sat Kmc

MS a., asnr wnaa waiaeaa. Ba.

rS . sa. 4BMS aS, far aat. MX aOne.
tliaisaa eat tsiawima Kara.

tM ak. aaja 49, sat paatawaa

'sa) ruaama twa Oaat aaja
aatA'lt 4 t

Hudson-Bel- k Co.

A Sale

of
Army Laundry Bags

One of these howa waa filled by
. Penator "8a.waeyr Webb of Bell Buckle

Tenn.. who cave a fine .Itfiituof an
idalidal community and another by
the in relating hi own Interest --J

i&g aad humor oua ajpeneaer tm the
war between the tlatet.
Ob Friday evening we were highly en-

tertained by Prof. P. P. Claiton, U. 8.
Coatmiatioaer of Education, ef Waek
ingtoa, P. C., but claiming while bora
in Tennrasee to be a Tar Heel of the
first-xate- . In thit lecture be gave
facta and ilgurea of eitreuie interest,
owiouag that Forth Carolina la fur in
ilit lead ef all Soutiiera States la bar

ducatiuaaj advance in the laat decade
having paid out 14,000,000 for educa-
tion in the twelve moiithi preceding
the lost report. He aupjiienieated tbia
report by a propheey that within JO

years thia turn would be iacroaaed to
7S.O00100.
Theae are only a few of the rorree

tional at tractions aad those ef aa la
epiratioaal character axe almnet num-

berless, opening np sew ideas and eo
TorttrnitM4 for Christian work aad
aervtea eomiag from minds well train
ed and men who have made a life
study in thoir particular inel ana are
eminent ministers ef t'ae gospel iu our
teTge cities and pre mors of hifib
ataading Ui nniverit from N
York to Teias.

Of the "family" at Blue Bidge, thU
the kingdom of fellowship una good'

will. JJappivesa and terviec it the key
note aad all who enter here are sup
voted to leave worry asd care behind

' Eves tht . children aeem imbued with
the tame idea and hardly ever a

note is heard for every ear
ia tah for their comfort and enter-tainuirn-

Thea the comfort of the
entire "family" it tinder constant en
jwrviaion by those whose one aim ia to
preserve the fandamootul purpose of
the Blue Bidge Association, that of

and fifrvke.
This is no money making enterprise

and while there are certain require-
ments they are of a protections! na
lure rrthcr than a selfish exaction. Ws
often bear eomparieona with other

which sor e member of
oar. family has visited, bnt the ulti-rn- e

drcision is in avfor of "Blue
Bidge.v la the entertainment there
is sio rivalry ta sj the domestic

are centered nader ono
auperrision and the l. aiflcent dining
room aeatt O gue.'s it one sitting.
The faxa is bomeliko . ad good. You
may whisper to yoar editorial eorre-tpoad.--

that if he is hankering aft
er'' "fried apples and bacon" he thouM
coma to Blue Bidge U in spile of his
asserticm that "there ars no applet in
!orth Caroliaa," thia nouaUin ,.lsh
it efUa aerved here u itll as other
delicious fruits aa dvcgetablbes. And
thoa. the art. While . iu hearing of
blaring August tana, dust aad drought
at borne,, at are alaepir; under blank

& and dust it unheard of. It ' it
ttrange thst the majority of the fam-
ily at Blue Bidge is from the far and
near bonu and eomtmratiTelv f
Kerta Carolinians have found, aa yet.

WUfBtXTU epfit.
MBS. IDA W KIN'S, of

WaJdon, N. C.

TO PICK MEMBERS
FOR CONFERENCE

ON UNEMPLOYMENT

ICaaHaaod from Pago Oaa.)

Irom Camp 8rag, K. O. to Camp
&BDX, ly, tht march ta he made wiu
the 18th field artillerr brla-ait- "- Puriaf the day Senator Siamoni aisa
W a aonftreaca with EecreUry Wtekt,
and aaaoaated bin to grand Federal
ytrmiesioa fat power lint traatmittaif

raiv irom tat aitccne light
aa power company at Lakeriaw, X c,
ta etoaa portion of the Camp Bragg
territory ia order to furnish electric
current ta tht 6tat 6enttoriam at ,,tt.ll MeBrayar, the

af Suta Saaatoriam, hav,
icg aaUad Senator eimmaaa yetter-dj- y

with reftreaea to thia matte, fu.retary Wteka aarart 4 Beaatot 6immeaa

New Sweaters

ror

Several hundred Laundry Bags made
for the Army. The goods worth more
than our price. Made of splendid
strong material. See these on display
in our windows. You can't buy the

. material, to say nothing of the making,
for 50 cents. We closed out a great
quantity of these for our 30 stores.

k On sale here, bening this morning
: EACH50

:y (Not Orer Two To A Cuatamer)

Announcing New Arrival in

Fall Apparel
- .

Coat Suits, Coats and Dresses
'

, , Exceptional frfferin. ia Fall Suiti at

$24.95, $29.50 and $34.50
' v' ' ;

-

,
v

EiceptioBil offering Fall Dresse. it
7 $19.75, $24.75, $29.50

. '
v " EiceptloniJ oferinn in Fall Coat:

$24.75 d $29.50

We have just received a shipment of the
well-know- n Bradley sweaters for men
and boys. .... .': .

Young men and boys going away to
tjchool should surely have one. Prices

$3.50 to $11.50

"SIDNEY" MACHINE LATHES

Cturled in itock. Let ui tjootn
V yoa on. lttht to wit your need. '

Dillon Supply Co..
rrssSIssry Hill Ssppllits-Uit- llai Ship

Cross & Iinehan Co.
V

Hudsonr-Bells- : Co.

mmmmmmmBmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim

ta uac
emiiaM-ataicici- i.
tali a ',. bUioiak "lloroua Hotel.)

f4l Ynr 9tT
Let. Dwrr'ni Olalboura Hotel )

A. M.. vi f H. .. f M. , P.M.
t.ve t:l I 14 It.V

. Far li.oo a kit ti4 OaJr.

"Uaier,


